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League, pf ,Wjomen Voters ld

Successful Stats
in Portland '

Salem high .school's ' plucky
young debater covered . them-selr- es

'with" glory Id Portland yes-terd- ay

when ' they . appeared ..be
fore the League of Women Voters
In' convention, despite ; the ' acci-
dent they had encountered .while
enroute to Portland. ' Unsuccess-
ful jefforts s were . made ' J ast , after
the accident to' .dissuade 'them
from their determination to pro-
ceed with the jdebate. ,

x- Seated iutl the 'j speakers . , table
flthl"the J league offleers afrd

guests ot,tfonor In "the new din-
ing room of the Congress hotel,
the undanntable yonng students,
carrying i severe j bruises sind
bumps commanded the deepeat
admiration of the J0 league
members present ; even before the
debate was' given. ; y."r I

.

Judge Mary Bpurlia recently
appointed judge of district court
No. .2,. Portland., presided i pver
the debate. Miss Edith SUrrett
and Winston Williams, presented

Gorgeous Costumes planned --

for Elaborate. Baitet r
"Birthday Dreams" 1
- Costumes t unsurpassed love-
liness are rapidly being completed
for the two-nig- ht ballet i'Birtbday
Dreams" which will "be presented
by pupils of i Mrs, Ralph White's
Pancing Academy on ' Wednesday
and Thursday, May-- 8 "d 27. at
the Hellig theatre, under the. axiSr
pices of the American Legion aux-
iliary. The cast for the stupen-
dous' producticm-haa-been-pceper-i- ng

for this ballet, fori the past
twol years, and the 'performance
promises to supersede anything of
its' Jtindjever given Jn Salem.

- The ballet, given' In two acts,
la-th- picturizatlon in color, mu-

sic and dance ot the dreams that
come. to the six-ye-ar old birthdiy
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baby, Princess Inga, not onlyfor
the present but Also ;for. 1 1 'years
later when she is,18.. . ftC:l
' OTer 1000 costumes of the-- most

beautiful fabrics and colors 'bare
been", fashioned for the performance,

these i having been? expertly
designed by Miss yivlan Hargrove.
The music alsoi promises to be un?
usually finel Tbrere are, more than
600 distinctive roles in the ballet.

The proceeds from the perform-
ance will go ot tthe hospital work
of the-America- n Legion auxiliary.
This Is the " first production; of
such large scope the American Le-

gion lias ever undertaken and an
! especially ' large; and enthusiastic

patronage? is anueipaiea-- . xor iue
two nights. 1 - ' v

MraJohn? J." Bottle is in charge
of the'ikket sale: -

.
' '

Timm

flout should be 'thoroughly Ofted.

Social Calendar
Today

Annual flower show under spon-
sorship of Salem Garden , club.

and; D , Grtmttu 3 to 8
o'clock.

Woman's auxiliary of ga. Paul's
Kpiacopal church. Mrs. E. H.
Moore, 13 9 B Portland road, host-
ess". ' " ' i: - '"'

Woman's union of First "Unl-teri- an
x

church;'. Mrs. J.; R. Pollock,
6 02" N. Winter street, hostess. V

- Saturday v
Salem " Woman's club. Installa-

tion of officers.' 2:30 o'clock.
V. G-- Grant Circle No.- - 5. Ar-

mory, 2:30 o'clock: '
Cradle roll party. First Meth-

odist church. 2:30-4:-30 o'clock.
Boys' and Girls' club ywork

achievement exercises. Salem
Heights Community . Hap. JS
o'clock.

Cooked food sale. S. P. Ticket
Office. Ladles ot the First Evan-
gelical church. ,

Caldwell who la In charge of the
cooking class. ..

: A special Invitation Is extended
the public to attend the achieve
ment exercises of the young peo
ple ot this community.

Senior Party Enjoyed at
Home of Dr. and Mrs.
Carl Gregg Doney

Ninety invitations were .issued
for the annual senior party at
which Dr. and Mrs. Carl Gregg
Doney were hosts on Wednesday
evening at their home, 828 South
Twelfth, street, when they r enter-
tained for those, who will receive
their diplomas next month.

A lovely color scheme of pink
and white was used, pink , and
white rosesland pink' lighted can
dles- - In crystal holders adorning
the. rooms.

An exceedingly clever manner of
presenting the class prophesy was
devised when a picturesque gypsy
entered as An "uninvited"; guest
and disclosed the secrets ot, the
future, leaving written prophesies
scattered in the 'rooms. An ad
ditional' feature was a gypsy song.

At the close of the evening Mrs
Doney served delicious refresh
ments.

Plans Completed for
Flower Show Today

Interest Is steadily Increasing in
what promises to be one of the
most interesting affairs of the en
tire month, --the third annual
flower show, which will be held
from 2 to 8 o'clock this afternoon
utoder the auspices of the Salem
Garden club at the gardens of Dr
R. E.-- Lee Steiner and Dr. L. F.
Griffith. .

Some particularly attractive en--

iVL--J

Bergman, MrsHarold, Banta. jaiss
Zelma juuscn. Miss kmib weiooroi
Miss Edith; ..Libbyr Mrs.' Winifred
Hutton," and Miss Helen --Moore, 4

VVThe house was lovely with a
prof usion of pink roses. . Delicious
refreshments were . served J at a
late . hour. ' A host of attrtctive
ifta iwere received y the bride--

elect VHth. cleverly Incongruous
verses attached, symbolizing the
giving: of the - gTooin's "worldly
goods' to nis bride.'- -

The feature of the evening was
the clever mock 'wedding, with
the following. participants:

'Brides-Helen'- " Moore. "
'

Groom Gladys Kaffety. i .
Bridesmild --Mrs.i Max Flanery.
Best Maa Edith. Lihby.

' Minister Mrsr: Harold Banta. :
- Ring BeareisEdlth iWelborn,
"Flower Girl --Zelma Busch.- - -

- Train" --Bearer Mrs. : Winifred
Huttdn. -

'
,

Those present were: Mrs. Ellen
Richardson- - Miss Malml Victor,
Mrs; ' Mande Ramseyer, Miss 'Elsie
Victor, Cieo - Walker, Marguerite
Crpasan, , 'Martha iWood; 2? Vivian
Leftlngwell. yelna. Gilliam. -- Grace
Holt, Nancy : t Savage, J Georgia
Breyles, Velma Romlnger, Sylvia
Maxsters ! Lois. Wheeler, Hattie
Brown, " Marcella Caspell, Lena
Cherringtob, Charlotte - Lindduist,
Elizabeth Schotthoefer, Helen
Culp, Eulalle' 'Lindsay, s Msrie
Pratt, CharlotterHornlnc, Orilla
Horning. Myrtltf Davis. ' Minnie
Saalfeld, Thelma "Toung, Doris
Riches, Effie Brodine, Laverne
Kantner, Cecilia Knex, Rhea Mc
Coy, - Berftice Strand, Mrs. Fred
Waters. Mrs. Floyd Gibson, Mrs.
Ernil . Carlson, --' Mrs: .

' Florence
Btirkhart, Mrs. L. E. Bafrlck,
Mrs. M. B. Hendersbn, Mrs. B.
WoelkeU Mrs, Glenn Gorton,, Mrs.
Vera Worden, Mrs. T. A. RaKety,
Mrs. - Dora AuTranc, . Mrs. --.Elizabeth

Thornton, Mrs. L. EV Perry,
Mrs. Marth Kittredge, Mrs. JBL'E.
Bergman, Mrs. H- - G. Coaraey.- - !

ngwanaitay
Club Has. Luncheon "

.,

: Membersf of the Highland Study
club were entertained at a delight-
ful ' 1 o'clock luncheon late last
week at the home of Mrs. George
Wenderotb; A large, cut-gla-ss bowjf
of California poppies centered the
table. After the luncheon a social
hour was Jen joyed, plans were
made for a' luncheon at the Elks'
club A week from today.

Covers for the luncheon at the
Wenderoth! home were placed for
Mrs. B. E.Cooper, Mrs. Jack Sta-pleto-n,

Mrs. Maude Schult, Mrs.
A. E. Edwards, Mrs. Rose Evans,
Mrs. C. M. Oglesby,v Mrs.-- O. C.
Oglesby and the Hostess, Mrs.
George Wenderoth:

I
"

"'.
Social Afternoon Club

Eastern Star members will meet
Tuesday afternoon in the Masonic
temple for the regular social af-
ternoon. r Mrs. J.-- Bernard! is
chairman of the committee In
charge. -- 1j v

Woman's Auxiliary to Meet
Mrs. El II. Moore will be hos-

tess -- this afternoon at . her . home,
3095 Portland Road, tor members
of the woman's . auxiliary of St.
Paul's Episcopal church.

Felicitations Received
The ' many Willamette univers-

ity friends bf Mr. and Mrs. Waldo

Unson and. Jack Ramage the neg
atlre. : The speeches vreregtven
in & most skillful andjnaaterly
manner; League members Were
rery demonstratlye ot thia ppre-
elation when young Harold Tom
Unsdn announced that the debat
ers were prepared- - to answer any
question concerning " the "

. Child
Labor, Amendments -

If this amendment, could be de
ferred until these splendid young
minds are office holders ' It cer-
tainly could be settled In s satis
factory manner.

Election of officers of the state
league resulted as 'follows:

' President--Mrs- . Chas. Carrer,
Jr. 1 Vice presidents Mrs, CB.
Simmons, Mrs." W. B. Ayer, Mrs'.
J. A. Churchill Recording, sec
retary Mrs. ; R. C.j Hagerl. Cor
responding secretary Mrs. i A.
A. Knowlton. Treasurer Mrs. B.
B.. Caldwell.: Dlrectors--Mr- s. El-H- ot

R. Corbett, Mrs. J.B. Mont-
gomery. Mrs. Rex SanTprd, Mrs.
J. C. Elliot Itlns, Mrs. Norman
P. Coleman, Mrs. Elnathan Sweet,
Mrs. Sarah H. Erahs, Dean Kate
W. Jamison.

Mrs. - Raymond Brown of. New,
Tork: City spoke of the woman
Citizen . Magazine of which she is
managing director. "The maga-
zine exists for the purpose of giv
ing women correct . and reliable
information . upon new problems
of the new age in which we are
living. Women are interested
since the war in problems of the
world. Life in this age is forcing
upon us the duties ot citizenship,
iq addition to those of the home.

Mrs. Rjex Sanford touched upon
the high points .of the eight-da-y

national convention recently held
at the Hotel Statler in St Louis,
and which she attended.
Boys and Girts' Cluti " r : :

Work on Exhibit
Sale'm Heights boys and girls

who bare completed, the , year's
club work will held their achieve
ment exercises at the Community
Hall at 8 "o'clock-tomorro- even
ing,' May 22.' Professor Daly of
Woodburn and W. W. Fox, coun-
ty school supervisor for ' Marion
county, will talk on various
phases of cldb work. - The boys
and girls are also planning In
teresting contributions to the pro
gram. The cooking class will
serve refreshments.

The club leaders include Mrs.
C. N. Freeman, who Is In charge
of the handwork and first year
sewing; Mrs. P. F. Stolzhelse, - in
charge of the second year sewing;
Mrs- - Myron "Van JEaton, In charge
of third year sewing;: Mrs. Wheal-do- n,

in charge of the department
ot home-makin-g; and Mrs. Willis
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Zeller will be Interested to know .y --

that they are receiving felicits-"-x

tions , upon the 'birth of a little'" .

We all lovr our traditions often r after Ve know they havtf
. played false. ' ; m

One tradition of the kitchen is in effect that an all-so- ft wheat
.flour is best for the making of takes and pastry. .. This fnay have
been truer when all-har- d wheat Qotxrs were fised almost exclusively,

tin the making of home bresid. ;.f But baklflg rocesses ar better un
4lerstood,actttal,thanrthey-Use,d- t :"

. - Fishe? Bferfd5 jftrtrhijF flout' Hal beWproVed thi basejfbr ahetter
.bread loaf. This no longer needs to be argu?d since popularity has
fpinneddhe BlueRibbon there. Btit-also- J it is just 4 as good for
i takes and pastry, for a similar reason .- gives better flavor and
?m6re mois.tness,-an- d -- contains a- larger; percentage of the cereal ele--'

Inents of wheat.
r-

-

. '
- --

'
T Jfi the baking' takes Abe; proper regulation of. oven

. heat is quite-- as essential i to good results as is ' the proper
rrurinet rtf ihei.hfrttvt- - Iri 'aliits. tii'it ithtahlu irrmcatant

fcrst classification, tha " or com- -,

plete table arran gement. Among
those- - who are planning to enter
are Mrs,, Arthur ,J. Rha .

5 Mrs.
Clifford Brown and. Mrs. W H.
BurghaTdt, Miss .Nell Thlelsett,
Mrs. T. A. Uvesley Mrs. X)an; J.
Fry, Sr., Mrs. Monroe Gilbert and
Mrs. Chester Cox. V

Mrs. Walter J. Kirk is chairman
of this division of entries: As
sisting her are Mrs. Dan. j: Fry Jr.,
and Mrs.' Frederick' Lampori." .

New entries may be made today
up till noon.

Special ' music .by the Sacred
Heart Academy orchestra, the Par--
f tsh Junior high school glee club
and a male quartet will add to the
pleasure of the evening calling
hours. ' : V ;. " '

Many out of town guests are
Intending to-b- e present for the
evening, including Mrs. John M in-

to of Clackamas, who Is knowtt
nationally for her rock plants;
Mrs. Frank E. Smith, secretary-o- t

the Por tland. Garden xlub; Frank
E. Riggs, president of the Portland
rose show, and. Mrs. RIggs; Mr.
and Mrs. w. x ianoers Mon-
mouth, Mrs Ri K. Kleinsorge and
Mrs. M. C. Wpodard, - Bllverton
flower enthusiasts, and Mr. ah(
Mrs. A. V. Goode, Stayton flor-

ists.

Margaret- - Wrath Is Honored
at HUfiker Home

Miss Gladys Hflfiker and Miss
Helen Lytle were hostesses at the
HUfiker home Tuesday evening at
a delightful surprise party honor
ing Miss Margaret Wrath, who,
with her mother, ' will leave this
week for their new home In Great
Falls. Mont. The evening was en
joyably passed with games and
music. VV

Mias Wrath -- was the recipient
Of several gifts as well as a host
of letters to be read en route. -

; Refreshments - of . ; Ice ' cream,
cake and punch were served.

Those present , were the MIsSes
Margaret Wrath, Maxlne TJlrichi
Marion "Shaw, Dorothy Botachere,
Isobel Morehouse, Helen Re, Wil- -
lamina Hilfiker, Do'rris Kent, and
the hostesses, Gladys HUfiker' and
Helen Lytle.

Mr8. L. A. Kezar,
Bride-Ele- ct of O. H.
Homing, Is Honored

An affair of unusual Interest
was the miscellaneous shower on
Wednesday evening at. which Miss
Gladys - Raff ety entertained bon
oring Mrs. L. A. Kezar whose mar
riage to Professor O. H. Horning,
debate coach at the Salem high
school, : will be an event of the
near future.

Joint hostesses with Miss Raf
fety, entertaining at the T. A.
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daughter on Saturday, May 15, at
their home In Mill Plain, Wash.,
where Mr. Zeller Is principal of
the Mill Plain hlb school. Mrs.
Zeller will be remembered as Miss
Esther' Moyer. Both' Mr. and Mrs.
Zeller are Willamette university
graduates.. .

' " ; ,

Young Married People's Club
Members Of the Young Married

People's class ot the. First Baptist
church held an enjoyable. meeting

. . (Coatlaaad pa Wga) S.) ;" ,
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, The United states is the jreateist nsef of paper la the "world.
Tet, raj timber materials In this East are practically exhaust-
ed. Th0 country must look Uoihe western timber conntry, forIts paper- - supply. Oregon's present production of -- paper Is far

. bebind the demand. .
' j . ... ..,;.-;- - ;. -

' Ta T this tropitious mirket. c6ndltloii eTf&d tthe orrsilzloinf J - .
' Of a nsw, palp and paper mlllby Mr. Chas. K." Spauldin g and as--
.soclates. . 7 .
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for All Your Canning

qtv size. rlustihink how

sulphite ipapers, superior to newsprint, wUl tw produced brine-- Zy'''a; full 1 f5inch:straw, are well sewed and
'nished.handles.;.. . '

; ;
tng hUhfer prices and relatively
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His object is to teach you how to use "Lacq" on furnittire, woodwork,1 baskets and
floors;. : "Lacq" is the new kind ot paint that dries anywhere or anything; in half j
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8 urday for only $1.0S
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